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Ataturk and the Kurds
ANDREW MANGO

Is MustafaKemalAtaturk,the foundingfatherof the TurkishRepublic,to
blame for his country'stroubledrelationshipwith its Kurdish-speaking
citizens?In his forewordto JonathanRugman'sfair-mindedaccountof the
problem,JohnSimpson,foreignaffairseditorof the BBC, wrote:
In terms of ethnicityand culture,Turkeyis varied, complex and
intermixed.Yet the myth which Ataturkbequeathedto his fellowcountrymeninsists that there is a single ethnic group, the Turks.
Nowadaysthe effects of this mythcan be brutal;it can never,in the
longrun,be successful.WhileTurkeygives no legalrecognitionto its
largeKurdishminority,the problemthatdissidentKurdspose for the
Turkishstatecannotbe solved.'
The seriousnessof theproblemis undeniable.Accordingto figuresgivenat
the end of June 1998 by the head of the anti-terrorist
departmentof the
Turkishpolice, the radicalKurdishnationalistorganizationPKK (Partiya
- KurdistanWorkersParty),hadby thattime launched
KarkerenKurdistan
nearly19,000 attackssince the beginningof its armedcampaignin 1984.
Thesecausedthedeathsof 5,121membersof thesecurityforcesandof 4,049
civilians,while 17,248personsdescribedas terrorists
werekilled.2In spiteof
repeatedassurancesby the securityforcesthatthe backof the insurrection
hasbeenbrokenandthatthePKKnow numbersonly5,000 armedmilitants,
the deathtoll continuesto mount.As Sukri Elekdag,the formerTurkish
Ambassadorin Washington,has recentlypointedout, 'the problemof the
south-east' (that is, the Kurdish problem) is acquiring a growing
internationaldimensionand constitutesthe main and most urgentthreat
In the circumstances,an elucidationof the genesis of the
facing Turkey.3
problemis a matterof currentpolitical,as well as of historical,importance.
And since the actions and statementsof Atatuirkremain a source of
inspirationof Turkishgovernmentpolicy,andtendto be usedto legitimize
it, it is as well to be clearaboutAtatuirk's
attitudetowardsthe Kurds.
Mustafa Kemal Pa,a, as he then was, did not acquire first-hand
experienceof Kurdish-speaking
areas until April 1916, when he was
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at the age of 35, and sent to Diyarbekir(now
promotedBrigadier-General
Diyarbakir)at the headof the 16thcorps,a partof the 2nd Ottomanarmy,
fromThraceafterthe withdrawalof the Allies from
whichwas transferred
Gallipoli. Enver Paaa, the Ottoman deputy commander-in-chief
(theoretically,
deputisingfortheelderlySultanMehmetV), hadpreparedan
ambitiousplan,requiringthe 2ndArmyin the south-eastandthe 3rdArmy
in the north-eastto close in on the Russiantroops,which had occupied
Erzurumandwere fanningout to the west and south.The planfailed,but
MustafaKemal acquittedhimself well, regainingthe towns of Mu, and
Bitlis in the Kurdishareain August1916.A littlelater,a Russiancounteroffensiveforcedhim out of Mu~,andthe frontthenremainedmoreor less
stableuntilthe RussianRevolutionthe followingyear.In November1916,
MustafaKemalbecame deputycommanderof the 2nd Army,when the
commanderAhmetIzzetPa,a, a generalof Albanianorigin,wenton leave
to Istanbul.In March1917, AhmetIzzetPa,a was madecommanderof all
the armieson theeasternfrontandMustafabecamesubstantivecommander
of the 2nd Army.He remainedin the areauntil July 1917, when he was
appointedcommanderof the 7th Army,partof the Lightning(Yildirim)
Group,broughttogetherin Syriaunderthe Germangeneral(Marshalin the
Ottomanarmy) Erich von Falkenhaynfor the purpose of recapturing
Baghdadfromthe British.4
MustafaKemalkept a diarybetween7 Novemberand 24 December
1916 duringhis servicewith the 2nd Army.5He recordsthe bookshe read
(a Frenchnovel and two books on philosophy),his thoughtson army
disciplineandon the emancipation
of women,anda few impressionsof the
ravagedcountryside:Bitlis madehim thinkof the ruinsof Pompeiiandof
Nineveh.Thereis a briefmentionof a volunteerdetachment,organizedby
a local Nak,ibendisheykh,of hungryKurdishrefugees,of a meetingwith
the triballeaderHacdMusa who commandedthe MutkiKurdishmilitia.
MustafaKemal'stoneis remarkably
detached:he observeshis surroundings
with the curiosityof an outsider.He does not expressany views on the
Kurds.
His chief of staff, Lt. Col. Izzettin(laterGeneralIzzettinCalhalar)
is
moreforthcomingin his diary.6'Inthe villages,therearemanymencapable
of bearingarms',he notedon 2 May 1916. 'The enemy is pressinghard
againsttheirland.Yetmost of themarenot rushingto defendit. Theywill
have nothingto do withmilitaryservice.They do not knowTurkish.They
do not understand
whatgovernmentmeans.In brief,theseareplaceswhich
havenotyet beenconquered.Yetone couldmakegooduse of thesepeople.
Theyobeytheirtriballeadersandsheykhs,who areveryinfluentialin these
parts.'7On 11 November1916, Izzettincommented:'One must gradually
set up a militaryorganization
amongthe Kurds.Onemustbeginby forming
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units from among those who are comparativelymore used to the
governmentandaremorefriendly.At the sametime,the governmentmust
organizeto do more and increaseits influence.'8Like MustafaKemal,
Izzettinnotesthe povertyandbackwardness
of local people.He hopesfor a
transferfrom 'these sorrowfulsurroundings'and says thatanyoneposted
fromthe west to the east faces a hardtime.9
MustafaKemal had one close military supporterwho had a good
knowledgeof the Kurds.This was Col. Fahrettin(laterGeneralFahrettin
Altay, the renowned cavalry commander in the Turkish War of
Bornin Scutariin Albania,Fahrettinwas postedto the 4th
Independence).
Armyin easternAnatoliain 1904,aftergraduatingfromthe staffcollegein
Istanbul.'I
Fahrettindescribesthe postingas exile, sayingthatthe regimeof
SultanAbdulhamitsuspectedhim of holdingliberalviews."'However,he
stayedon afterthe YoungTurkishcoupof 1908,andtookpartin a punitive
expeditionagainstKurdishtribesin the Dersim(now Tunceli)mountains,
west of Erzurum.Theexpeditionwas one of severalmountedby the Young
Turkishregimeagainstdissidenttribes- Druzes,Arabtribesin the Yemen,
Albanians- which found the new constitutionalordereven less to their
liking than Abdiilhamit'sabsolutism,and which were, in consequence,
smittenharderthanat the timeof thatmanipulativesovereign.
Fahrettinacceptedthe submissionof the DersimKurds,on condition
that they paid taxes and desistedfrom banditry.But the arrangement
he
madewith a triballeaderwas disallowed.He commentsin his memoirs:'It
was that breakdownwhich made it necessaryto mountanotherpunitive
expeditionin theseparts28 yearslater.'12 Thereferenceis to the suppression
of the Dersimrebellionby the armedforces of the TurkishRepublicin
1937. In 1909, Fahrettinwas put in chargeof the reorganization
of the
HamidiyeKurdishtribalregiments,which were renamedTribalCavalry
Regiments(A~iretSuvariAlaylari).He claimsthathe wouldhavepreferred
a Turkishname, such as 'Oguz regiments',on the groundsthat some of
thosewho consideredthemselvesKurdswereof Turkishorigin,butthathe
was overruledby the OttomanWarMinister,Mahmut$evket Pa,a.`3In
1913, Fahrettinled some of these tribalforces againstthe Bulgariansin
easternThraceat the close of the secondBalkanWar.Therewereinstances
of looting by the Kurds,as 'our soldiers, who did not know Turkish,
mistooklocal (Turkish)peoplefor Bulgarians,on accountof theirdress'.'4
Fahrettinsays thathe madethe lootersreturnstolengoods andsavedthem
fromexecutionby firingsquad.His views matchthose of MajorIzzettin:
the Kurdswere roughdiamonds,theirland was a place of hardshipfor a
Turkishofficer,but they could be managedif one knew how to approach
them.Civilizationwouldcome with education- in the Turkishlanguageandwouldreinforceloyaltyto the Ottomanstate.
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The same approachhad been tried by Abduilhamit,
who, apartfrom
establishing the Hamidiye regiments (modelled on Rusian Cossacks), had

inspiredthe foundationof the TribalSchool (Mekteb-iA~airor Aairet
Mektebi)in Istanbul.'5
But the sons of Arabandof Kurdishchieftainscame
to blowsin the school,andit was closeddownin 1907,apparently
whenthe
authoritiesrealizedthatthe studentsweretendingto a nationalistcritiqueof
the administration."6
Abdulhamitwas broughtdown by the close link
betweeneducation,whichhe promoted,anddisaffection,whichhe triedin
vainto contain.Nevertheless,theYoungTurks,andAtaturkafterthem,kept
the faith in the merits of educationin civilization,while redefiningits
content.
Theoriginalsourceof inspirationof MustafaKemalAtattirk,as of other
YoungTurks,was NamikKemal,the 'poetof liberty'.NamikKemalhad
writtenin 1878: 'While we must try to annihilateall languagesin our
country,except Turkish,shall we give Albanians,Lazes and Kurdsa
spiritual weapon by adopting their own characters?... Language ... may be

the firmestbarrier- perhapsfirmerthanreligion- againstnationalunity.'
Elsewhere,NamikKemalsaid:'If we set up regularschools...andcarryout
the programmeswhich are now not fulfilled, the Laz and Albanian
languageswill be utterlyforgottenin twentyyears.'17
MustafaKemaldid not haveto deal with Kurdishtribesuntil 1916,but
he was awareof the experienceof his fellow-officersandwas imbuedwith
the ideology of Ottomanliberalsamongwhom Turkishnationalismtook
shape.He had also encounteredothertribesmenin his militarycareer.His
activemilitaryservicehadstartedin Syriain 1905-6, wherehe tookpartin
operationsagainstrebelliousDruzesand was threatenedby Circassians.'8
Thenhe saw servicein the suppressionof the Albanianrevoltin 1910;and
he organizedCyrenaicanArab tribesmenagainst the Italiansin 1911.
Immediatelyafterhis appointment
as commander
of the7tharmyin Aleppo
in 1917,he criticizedan agreementmadeby Kressvon Kressenstein(Kress
Paaa),Germancommanderin Gaza,witha local Arabtriballeader,Sheykh
Hajim.In a letter to the LightningGroupcommander,von Falkenhayn,
Mustafa Kemal argued that while relations with tribal leaders were
necessary,it was dangerousto single out one leaderfor an agreementand
give the impressionof downgradingthe others.To allow officialsto enter
intorelationswithindividualsheykhswouldonly serveto createconfusion.
He would, therefore,deal impartiallywith all triballeadersand show no
preferenceto SheykhHajim.19
MustafaKemal'sabilityto orchestraterelationswith triballeaders- in
this case, Kurdishtriballeaders- was put to the test when he arrivedin
Anatolia on 19 May 1919 and set about organizingTurkishnational
resistanceagainsttheAllies.Thesignatureof the armisticeof Mudroson 30
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October1918 andthe subsequentarrivalof Alliedtroopsin Istanbulandat
variouspoints in Anatoliahad inspiredthe hope among some Kurdish
leadersthatthey could advancetheirpersonalambitionswith Britishhelp.
Mehmet$erifPa?a,anOttomanofficialof Kurdishorigin,whohadspentthe
GreatWaras an exile in Paris,informedtheBritishin May 1919thathe was
In Istanbul,a Kurdish
Kurdistan.20
willingto becomeAmirof anindependent
becamepresidentof a Society for the Rise of
notable,Seyyit Abdulkadir,
Kurdistan(KurdistanTeali Cemiyeti),which was supportedby the Bedir
a Kurdishprincelydynastyfromthe arearound
Khans(Bedirhanogullari),
Diyarbekir(Bohtanin Kurdish,Jaziratibn-'Umarin Arabic,El-Cezirein
was the movingspiritof
AnotherBedirKhan,Suireyya,
OttomanTurkish).2'
the Committeefor KurdishIndependencein Cairo,which appealedfor
Sheykh
Britishhelp in January1919.22In Sulaimaniyya(Suileymaniye),
MahmudBarzinji,beganco-operatingwith Britishtroopsas soon as they
arrivedattheendof 1918.Kurdishtriballeadersof lesserimportancesought
Anatolia.23
contactwiththe Britishelsewherein south-eastern
On 23 May 1919, fourdays afterhis arrivalin Samsunas Inspectorof
the 9th Army,MustafaKemal requesteda situationreportfrom Ahmet
Cevdet,deputycommanderof the 13thcorps in Diyarbekir.In his reply,
dated27 May,Cevdetdetailedthe activityof the tribesandof the Britishin
his area,andsaidthatthe Kurdishclub in Diyarbekir,workingfor Kurdish
independence,was co-operatingincreasinglywith the club of the Ottoman
partyConcordandFreedom(Itilafve Hurriyet,knownas EntenteLiberale
in the West), whose policy was in conformitywith that of the Istanbul
government.The armycorps was following closely the anti-government
propaganda of the Kurdish club. This telegram and subsequent
communicationsto and from MustafaKemal on Kurdishaffairs were
publishedin 1996 by the MilitaryHistory Departmentof the Turkish
GeneralStaff(ATASE- AskeriTarihve StratejikEtutBa*kanligi),as part
The bookcomprises
of a seriesof extractsfromAtaturk'sprivatearchive.24
67 documents,from May 1919 to April 1920, with photocopiesof the
into
OttomanTurkishtexts, followedby transcription
originalhandwritten
Latincharacters.Twentyof them are signed by MustafaKemal,first as
Inspectorof the 9th Army,thenof the 3rdArmy(whenthe 9th Armywas
and lateras 'formerInspector',
renumbered,following a reorganization),
thenas Chairmanof the GeneralCongress(in Sivas),andfinally'on behalf
of the RepresentativeCommittee (Heyet-i Temsiliye,i.e. permanent
executive)'of the Societyfor the Defenceof (National)Rightsin Anatolia
and Rumelia.These 20 telegramsgive a clear idea of MustafaKemal's
tactics vis-ai-vis the Kurds in the critical months which precededthe
formationof the governmentof the TurkishGrandNationalAssemblyin
Ankarain April 1920.
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The firsttelegramfromMustafaKemalin the collectionwas sent from
Havza(inlandfromSamsun)on 28 May 1919to fourKurdishtriballeaders,
includingHaciMusaof Mutki.In it he announceshis appointment
by 'our
master,the SultanandGloriousCaliph'andexpressesthe hope of visiting
their area in the near future. In the meantime,he is certain that his
addresseeswould do all in their power to show to the world that the
independenceof the country could be ensured if internalorder was
maintainedandif everyonewas totallyobedientto the state(pp.10-11). On
the same day, MustafaKemalsent a telegramto K&nil,a deputyin the
Ottomanparliament,
who was a memberof the Kurdishclubin Diyarbekir.
Againhe speaksof his intentionto visithis 'oldfriends'in Diyarbekirat the
earliestopportunity.
Referringto reportsthatanimosityhadarisenbetween
the Kurdishclub and Turksin Diyarbekir,MustafaKemalwarnsthatthis
couldproducesadconsequencesforboth 'brothers-in-race'
(irkkarde). He
goes on to ask Kamilto urgeon the Kurdishclub thatnationalunitywas
essentialand that to allow the externalenemy to makeuse of 'problems
which shouldbe settledwithin the family, such as those concerningthe
principlesof administration
andthedefenceof therightsof theraces'would
constitutethe greatesttreachery(p.14).The word 'race'(irk)tendedat the
timeto be usedto denotean ethniccommunity(ethnie).
The followingday (29 May 1919) MustafaKemalaskedthe General
Staffin Istanbulto notifyhimwhereexactlythe Britishwerepromotingthe
cause of an independentKurdistan.He notes thathe had in the meantime
giventhenecessaryadviceto 'manyfamousKurdishemirs,whosegratitude
and affectionI had won fully duringthe war' (p.19). The Chief of the
OttomanGeneralStaff,CevatPaaa(_obanli),repliedon 3 Junethatit could
be deducedthatthe Britishwantedto set up a Kurdishgovernmentbetween
'Iraq,ArmeniaandTurkey'.As a resultof pressureby GeneralAllenby,the
GeneralStaffhadto agreeto disbandthe 13thArmycorpsin Diyarbekir.
It
wouldbe redesignedas a gendarmerieunit.Presumablyto safeguardthis
fiction, Cevat Pa5a asked Mustafa Kemal to be careful in his
communications
with the 13thCorpsand to makesurethathis namewas
not bandiedaroundin its area(p.21).
MustafaKemal's message to the Kurdsis particularlyclear in the
telegram he sent on 11 June 1919 to a Diyarbekirnotable, Kasim
Cemilpaaazade.
The planto createan independentKurdistan,he declared,
hadbeenhatchedby the Britishfor the benefitof the Armenians.However,
'Kurdsand Turksare true brothers[oz karde., i.e. childrenof the same
fatherandmother]andmay not be separated'.'Ourexistencerequiresthat
Kurds,Turksandall Muslimelements[anasir- ethniccomponentsof the
state] shouldwork togetherto defendour independenceand preventthe
partitionof the fatherland.'MustafaKemalwent on: 'I am in favourof
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grantingall mannerof rightsandprivileges(hukukve imtiyazat- the Latin
transcriptionsubstitutesthree dots for imtiyazat)in orderto ensurethe
attachment[to the state- merbutiyet]
andtheprosperityand progress of our
Kurdishbrothers,on conditionthatthe Ottomanstateis not splitup' (p.33).
In a coveringletter,MustafaKemal asks the 13th corps commanderto
facilitatethe visit to Sivasof mentrustedby threenamedKurdishnotables
(p.35).In his replyof 25 June1919,the commander,
AhmetCevdet,objects
thatthe notableskept brigandsin theirsuites, and thatthey were, in any
case, quarrellingamong themselves:people would respondto Mustafa
Kemal'sinvitationonly if it servedtheirinterests.However,delegateshad
beenelectedto thecongresswhichwasto meetin Erzurum,andthe Kurdish
club had been closed down. It was impossibleto win over many of its
members. 'They do not want Ottomanrule, and prefer British rule,
believingthat[theirarea]would[then]developandbecomeprosperouslike
Egypt.' Ahmet Cevdet explainedthat the Cemilpa,a family and their
friends,who madeup the Kurdishclub,wanteda changein governmentin
orderto escapeprosecutionfor theirpartin the expulsionandkillings(of
Armenians)(pp.38-9).
MustafaKemalhadin the meantimemovedfromHavzato Amasyafor
a meetingwith his nationalistcomrades,HuiseyinRauf (Orbay),Ali Fuat
(Cebesoy) and Refet (Bele). The strongestOttomanmilitaryforce in
Anatoliaat thattime was the 15thCorps,commandedby GeneralKazim
Karabekirin Erzurum.On 16 June 1919, MustafaKemal sent him a
telegramfrom Amasyato explainhis views on the Kurds(pp.40-4). The
Kurdishclub in Diyarbekir,he wrote, had been closed down becauseit
aimedat the formationof a KurdistanunderBritishprotection.In anycase,
the club had been formedby a few 'vagabonds'(serseri) and did not
representthe Kurds.Howevertherewas a problem:thepeopleof theeastern
provinceswhichwerethreatenedby Armenianbandsrealizedthe need for
unity.Butin 'tranquil'partsof Anatolia,the positionwas different,as local
people,whohadbeenmadetheplaythingof politicians,werenowunwilling
to join anyorganization.
He had,therefore,madeeveryeffortto explainthe
need for NationalDefence Societies, as an instrumentof nationalunity.
the co-operationof militaryandcivil officialsin spreadinghis
Fortunately,
messagehadbornefruitandhe hadreceivedtelegrams'fromeverywhere'
showingthatthe peoplehadseen the needto organizeandthatthe workof
organizing(resistanceto the Allies) hadbegun.
MustafaKemal told Karabekirthat he was determinedto 'graspthe
Kurdslike true brothers'and thus unite the whole nation throughthe
Societies for the Defence of NationalRights. Two days later, Mustafa
Kemal sent an optimistictelegramto Col. Cafer Tayyar,the nationalist
commanderof the 1st Corpsin Edirne(Adrianoplein TurkishThrace),
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declaring 'British propagandafor the formation of an independent
of thisproject,havebeen
Kurdistan
underBritishprotection,andsupporters
eliminated.Kurdshave joined forces with Turks' (p.54). On 23 June,
MustafaKemalwrotein the samevein to the Chiefof the GeneralStaffin
Istanbul,GeneralCevat (,obanli). 'Important
telegrams'he had received
fromDiyarbekirandMamuretulaziz
(now Elazig)provedconclusively,he
underBritishprotection
declared,thatthe ideaof an independentKurdistan
had been 'destroyed'.'We are alwaysreadyto providean administration
which would guaranteethe prosperityand happinessof Kurdistan.We
expect importantpeople from that areato come to Sivas soon', Mustafa
Kemalconcluded(p.57).
ThissuggeststhatMustafaKemaldidnot expectanyimportantKurdish
personalitiesto turnup at thecongressof easternprovinces,whichhadbeen
organizedunder the auspices of Kazim Karabekirin Erzurum.Events
proved him right. The provincesof Diyarbekirand Mamuretulaziz(or
It seemsthatsupporters
of the Societyfor the
Harput)werenotrepresented.
Rise of Kurdistanpreventedany electionof delegatesfromMamuretulaziz
to the congressin Erzurum,andpreventeddelegateswho hadbeenelected
in Diyarbekirfromgoing to Erzurum.25
True,the largelyKurdishprovinces
of Bitlis andVan,andKurdishdistrictsof theprovinceof Erzurumdid send
delegates,butthey weresmallfry:retiredOttomanofficials,clerics,etc.26
The congressof Erzurumopenedon 23 July;electedMustafaKemalto
be its chairmanon the same day and on 7 Augustissued a proclamation,
whichwasto formthebasisof theNationalPact- thecharterof theTurkish
nationalistmovementin the Warof Independence.
Theproclamation
began
by statingthatthe Black Sea andEast Anatolianprovinces(includingthe
mainKurdishprovincesof Diyarbekir,
Mamuretuilaziz,
VanandBitlis)were
an inseparablepart of the Ottomancommunityand that 'all Islamic
elements [i.e. ethnic communities],living in this area,are truebrothers,
imbuedwith the sentimentof mutualsacrificeandrespectfulof their[i.e.
eachother's]racial[i.e. ethnic]andsocialcircumstances'.27Article6 of the
proclamationextendedthis principleto all Ottomanterritorieswithinthe
lines of the armisticesigned with the Allies on 30 October1918, and
repudiated
anypartitionof theselands'inhabitedby ourtruebrothers,of the
same religion and race as ourselves,whom it is impossibleto divide'
(yekdigerindengayr-i kabil-i infikaikoz kardeEolan din ve irkdaElarimizla
meskun). The formulationconcealsan ambiguity:the Kurdswere a 'race'

(or ethnic community- irk), but Turks,Kurdsand all otherMuslimsin
AnatoliaandEasternThracewereof 'thesamerace' (irkda$).
The committee (or permanentexecutive) elected at the Erzurum
congress includedtwo representativesof predominantlyKurdishareas:
Sadullah Efendi, the former Ottoman deputy for Bitlis, and the Kurdish
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tribal leader Haci Musa of Mutki.8 However, neither served on the
committee:SadullahEfendiexcusedhimselfon groundsof ill health,while
Haci Musawas unableto come becausehe was afraidof actionby tribes
opposedto him.29On 13 August1919, MustafaKemalcommunicatedthe
decisions of the Erzurumcongress to two Kurdishleaders, Feyh Abdulbaki

Kufreviof Bitlis andCemil ;eto of Garzan.In his telegramto the latter,he
regrettedthatconditionshadnot allowedhim to realizehis wish of visiting
the area(oralar) (p.69). veto was laterto stage a briefrising (May-June
1920)againstthe youngNationalistgovernmentin Ankara.30
AlthoughMustafaKemal'spartyfelt threatenedby DersimKurdsas
and then back again, the
they journeyedbetween Sivas and Erzurum,3"
Kurdsdid not impingeon the workof the Erzurumcongress.The congress
which followed in Sivas was not so lucky.On 26 August 1919, the 13th
Corps commanderAhmet Cevdet had instructedmilitaryauthoritiesin
Malatyato arresta numberof Kurdishnotableswho hadbeenchargedwith
tryingto establisha KurdishstateunderBritishprotection.32
In fact,fourof
these notables,includingCeladetand Kamuranof the Bedirhanfamily,
turnedup in Malatyaon 3 September,in the suiteof MajorE.M.Noel, who
was indeedpromotingthe proposalput forwardto the Britishgovernment
by Colonel(laterSir) ArnoldWilson,actingBritishcommissionerfor the
PersianGulf,thatan independent
Kurdistanshouldbe formedunderBritish
TwodaysbeforeNoel's arrival,the provincialgovernor(vali) of
auspices.33
Ali Galip,had instructedthe districtgovernorof
Harput(Mamuretiilaziz),
Malatya,who was a memberof theBedirhanfamily,to collecta smallforce
of Kurdishcavalry.On 7 September,MajorNoel noted that Ali Galip
intendedto despatchtheKurdsagainsttheTurkishnationalistsassembledin
Sivas.34
The Sivascongresshadopenedin the meantimeon 4 September.It was
meantto representSocietiesfor the Defenceof NationalRightsthroughout
the country- fromeasternThraceto easternAnatolia.However,only 38
delegatesturnedup, includingMustafaKemalandhis party.Therewas no
delegatefrom any of the Kurdishareas.But a formerOttomangovernor
(and supporterof the Committeeof Union and Progress),MazharMufit
(Kansu),was presentas delegateof Hakk'ari,
anda delegateof Diyarbekir,
IhsanHamit(Tigrel),arrivedafterthecongresshadended.35
MustafaKemal
co-optedIhsanHamitinto the RepresentativeCommittee,the permanent
executive of the countrywidesociety which became the source of his
authorityuntilhe was electedpresidentof the GrandNationalAssemblyon
24 April 1920. As the nine membersof the committeeelected earlierin
Erzurumweretransferred
en bloc, SadullahEfendiandHaciMusaof Mutki
also becamemembersof the new 16-membernationwideRepresentative
Committeeformedat Sivas.36
But theyremainedsleepingmembers.
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The proclamationissuedby the Sivas congresson 11 September1919,
refinedthe termsused in Erzurum.It declaredin its first articlethat:'All
domains[theOttomanlands
Islamicelementslivingin the abovementioned
within the armistice lines] are true brothers,imbued with feelings of mutual

respectand sacrificefor each other,and wholly respectfulof racial and
social rights and local conditions' (Memalik-i mezkuredeyaEayanbilciimle
anasir-i isldmiye yekdigerine karpi hurmet-i miitekabile ve fedakdrlik
hissiyatiyle me~hun ve hukuk-u irkiye ve iftimaiyeleriyle Eerait-i
muhitiyelerine tamamiyle riayetkLiroz kardetirler).37The wording would

seem to imply that Kurdishethnicity and Kurdishcustoms would be
respected.
Some time duringthe Sivas congress,MustafaKemalwas informedof
MajorNoel's presencein Malatyaandof Ali Galip'sintentionof recruiting
Kurdishtribesmento raid Sivas. On 11 September,the day on which the
AhmetCevdet,the corpscommanderin
congressissued its proclamation,
Diyarbekir,was informedby the 3rdCorpsin Sivas thatthe plot hadbeen
hatchedby the InteriorandWarministersin Istanbul.AhmetCevdethadby
thendecidedto reinforcehis troopsin Malatyaandhadorderedthe arrestof
thedistrictgovernorandof MajorNoel's Kurdishcompanions,althoughnot
of MajorNoel himself.38Havingheardof the order,MajorNoel and his
partyleft Malatyaon 10 September.The followingday MajorNoel noted
thatAli Galiphadproduceda decree(irade)fromthe Sultanorderinghim
to raisea forceof KurdishcavalryagainstMustafaKemalin Sivas.Pressed
to assistin theproject,MajorNoel claimsto haverefusedto commithimself
publicly.A day later,12 September,MajorNoel notedthatAli Galiphad
decidedto dispersethe Kurdishtribalgathering,as the ideaof marchingon
Sivas was too risky.39
As Ahmet Cevdet's measures, supportedby Kazim Karabekirin
Erzurum,put a quickstop to Ali Galip'shalf-bakedandhalf-heartedplan
andsecuredthe flightof MajorNoel andhis Kurdishcompanions,Mustafa
youngofficer,Lt. RecepZuihtii,on a
Kemalsent a trustedandadventurous
specialmissionto Malatyain orderto rally local support.'Some Kurdish
leadershastenedto sendmessagesof supportto Sivas.On 15 September,in
a telegramto Cemil 4eto in Siirt,MustafaKemalexpressedthe thanksof
the congressfor 'theloyaltyof all ourKurdishbrothersto this religionand
stateandtheirattachment
to the sacredinstitutionof the caliphate'(p.101).
The followingday,he congratulated
the mayorof Malatyafor havingseen
throughthe plot financedwith 'Britishgold' (p.108).
MustafaKemalmademaximumuse of theAli Galipplotto discreditthe
governmentof DamatFerit,who had to resignon 30 September1919 and
was succeededby Ali Riza Pa,a, a generalsympatheticto the Turkish
nationalmovement.41
On6 November,as electionswerebeingorganizedfor
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the last OttomanChamberof Deputies,MustafaKemal sent a circular
telegramto governorsof five provincesin EasternAnatolia,regretting
claims made in the capitalthat the Kurdsopposedthe Turkishnational
movement, and asking that 'our Kurdishbrothers,who are a noble
[constituent]elementof [the people of] EasternAnatolia,shouldexpress
their supportfor [Turkish]'nationalforces' [kuva-yimilliye] and their
oppositionto the Society for the Rise of Kurdistan'(p.155).Messagesof
supportdulyfollowed.Replyingon 3 December1919to one suchmessage
fromthe much-citedHaciMusaof Mutki,MustafaKemaldeclaredthat'the
wholeworldknowsthatthenobleKurdishpeople[Kurtkavm-inecibi]feels
a religious attachmentto the sacred institutionof the caliphate and
constitutesan indivisibleheroicmasswithits Turkishbrothers'(p.168).On
15 January1920, MustafaKemal thankeda numberof Kurdishtribal
leadersfor the telegramswhich they had sent to the governmentand to
representatives
of foreignpowersin Istanbulto expresstheirsolidaritywith
theirTurkishbrethren,consideringthat'Kurdistan
is an indivisibleportion
of the Ottomancommunity'(p.192).In anothertelegramsent on the same
day,MustafaKemalspokeof TurksandKurdsas 'twotruebrothersjoining
handsin theirdetermination
to defendtheirsacredunity'(p.195).
On 20 February1920, on the eve of the dissolutionof the last Ottoman
Chamberof Deputiesin Istanbulandthe subsequentopeningof the Grand
NationalAssemblyin Ankara,MustafaKemalsent a privateletterto the
exiled YoungTurk(CUP)triumvirTalatPa~a.It beganwith these words:
'Thenationalunitycreatedunderthe aegisof the SocietyfortheDefenceof
[National]Rights in Anatolia and Rumelia aims at saving Turkey,as
boundedby the nationalbordersof the TurksandKurds[Turkve Kurtmilli
hudutlariyle tahdid edilen Tiirkiye'yi] ... in accordance with the principles

establishedat the generalcongressesin Erzurumandthenin Sivas.'42
MustafaKemalput his views in a moregeneralframeworkin his first
long speechto the GNA on 24 April 1920.The Erzurumcongress,he said,
hadmarkedout the bordersof the countryby claimingthe territorywithin
the line alongwhichthe armisticehadbeendeclaredon 30 October1918,a
line which encompassedthe province of Mosul. This was not only a
military,but a nationalfrontier.'Howeverit should not be imagined',
MustafaKemalwent on, 'thatthe Islamicelementswithinthis frontierall
belongto the samenation.Therearewithinit Turks,Circassiansandother
Muslims.This is, however,the nationalfrontierof brotherlynationsliving
togetherandgenuinelysharingthe sameaims.Butin addition,everyone of
the Muslimelementslivingwithinthebordersof thisfatherland
has its own
specific environment,customsand race, and privilegesrelatingto them
havebeen acceptedandconfirmed,mutuallyandin all sincerity.Naturally,
thesehavenot been detailed,becausethis is not the time for it. The matter
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will be settled and resolved between brothers when our existence is

MustafaKemaldid not mentionthe Kurdsspecificallyin this
assured...'43
passage.Butwhenhe returnedto the subjectof frontierson 1 May 1920,he
said: 'Thegentlemenmakingup youraugustassemblyarenot only Turks,
or Circassiansor Kurds.They are a sincere gatheringof all Islamic
elements.'He wenton: 'ThereareKurdsas well as Turksnorthof Kirkuk.
We havenot distinguishedbetweenthem.'"
However,the ambiguityaboutrace(irk)persisted.In his speechopening
the thirdsessionof the GNA on 1 March1922,MustafaKemalsaid, 'The
people of Turkeyis a social entity unitedin race, religion and culture,
imbuedwith mutualrespectand a sense of sacrificeand sharingthe same
destiny and interests.'45
Nevertheless,the expression'people of Turkey'
(Tiirkiyehalki)ratherthan'Turkishpeople' (Turkhalki)is significant,and
MustafaKemalused it again when welcomingthe FrenchwriterClaude
Farrerein Izmiton 18 June1922.46
Unlikethe congressesof ErzurumandSivas,the GNAwhichfirstcame
togetheron 23 April 1920 had genuine Kurdishmembers.The most
colourfulwas DiyapAga of Dersim,one of severaltriballeaderselectedto
the assembly.The firstconstitution(lit. Law of Fundamental
Organization,
Tekildt-i Esasiye Kanunu), which the GNA adopted on 20 January 1921

extendedthe powers and status of local government,which had been
establishedon the Frenchmodel in the Ottomanstate. Article 11 of the
constitutiondeclaredthat provinceswere autonomousin local affairs.
Provincialcouncils,electedfortwo years,weregiventherightto administer
pious foundations,educationaland healthservices,publicworks,farming
andeconomicaffairsgenerally,in accordancewith the laws of the GNA.47
Moreover,the termusedfor thesecouncilswas changedsignificantlyfrom
meclisto Eura.Chosenoriginallyby Ottomanreformersas an indigenously
Islamictermfor a consultativeassembly,Euraacquiredafterthe Bolshevik
revolutionthe connotationof 'soviet'(in modernPersianshowra,showravi
are the standard translations of the noun and adjective 'Soviet',
respectively).Thegovernmentwhichthe Ottomanarmyleft behindwhenit
was forcedto evacuateKarsafterthearmisticewas called 'KarsMilllIslam
$urasl',which,I believe,can be renderedas KarsNationalMuslimSoviet.
Therewas anotherexampleof Soviet inspirationin the 1921 constitution:
the term used to designatethe Ankaragovernmentwas 'icra vekilleri
heyeti', an exact translationof 'committeeof executive commissars'
(shortenedin Russianas Ispolkom),the nameof the Bolshevikgovernment
in Moscow.In Frenchtexts vekil was translatedas commissaire(Halide
Edibin TheTurkishOrdealuses the word 'Commissary').
Mustafa Kemal referredto the constitutionalprovisions on local
governmentin the instructionshe sent to NihatPasa (Anilmil), who had
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beenappointedcommanderof the southern(El-Cezire)frontin June1920.48
The instructionsdeserveto be quotedin full:
1. Our domestic policy requiresthe gradualestablishmentin the
whole countryand on a vast scale of local administrations
in which
popularmasseswill be directlyandeffectivelyinvolved.As for areas
inhabited by Kurds, we consider it a necessity both of our domestic

andof ourforeignpolicyto set up a local governmentgradually.
2. Therightof nationsto determinetheirdestiniesby themselvesis a
principleacceptedworldwide.Wetoo haveacceptedthis principle.It
is expected that the Kurdswill by that time have completedthe
of theirown localgovernment,andthattheirleadersand
organization
notableswill havebeenwon overby us in the nameof this objective;
whentheyexpresstheirvotes,theyshould,therefore,declarethatthey
prefer to live under the administrationof the Grand National
Assembly,wherethey are alreadymastersof theirown destiny.The
commandof the El-Cezirefrontis responsiblefor directingall the
workin Kurdistanin line withthis policy.
3. The generallines of acceptedpolicy includesuchobjectivesas to
raiseby meansof armedclashesto a permanent
level the animosityof
the Kurdsin Kurdistanagainstthe Frenchandparticularly
the British
on the borderwithIraq,to preventanyaccordbetweenthe Kurdsand
foreigners, to prepare gradually for the establishmentof local
governmentbodiesandthuswin for us the heartsof the Kurdsandto
strengthenthe links whichbind Kurdishleadersto us by appointing
themto civil andmilitarypositions.
4. Domesticpolicyin Kurdistan
shallbe coordinated
andadministered
by the commandof the El-Cezirefront. The front commandwill
addressits communications
on thematterto theoffice of thepresident
of the GNA. Leadingcivil officialswill reporton the subjectto the
frontcommand,since the latterwill regulateandcordinateactionby
provincialauthorities.
5. TheEl-Cezirefrontcommandshallproposeto thegovernmentsuch
administrative,
judicialandfinancialchangesandreformsas it deems
necessary.49
NihatPa~adidnotwin theheartsandmindsof Kurdishnotables,at least
not of all Kurdishnotables,in his area.Some of themcomplainedto the
Assembly in Ankara,accusinghim of high-handedand illegal activity.
Havingheardhis defence,thejudicialcommitteeof the Assemblyreported
thatno actionshouldbe taken.Thereportwas acceptedon 22 July 1922,in
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spite of loud protestsby some deputies,notablyFeyzi Efendiof Malatya.
Nihat Pa?awas, however,transferred
to Ankarawherehe was appointed
MustafaKemaldid notintervene,
presidentof the militarycourtof appeal.50
as he had done in an earlier case concerning 'bearded' Nurettin Pa~a who,

as commanderof the centralanny,hadrepressedthe risingof the Koggiri
Kurdson the northernedges of the DersimmountainsbetweenApriland
June1921.
his use of the irregularsled by
NurettinPaaa'sseverityand,particularly,
the notoriousLameOsman(TopalOsman)of Giresun,werecondemnedin
a motionby EminBey,deputyforErzincanin whoseconstituencytherising
hadtakenplace.Speakingat a secretsessionof the assemblyon 4 October
1921, EminBey declaredthatthe punitiveactiontakenagainstthe people
in Africa',andthat
of Dersimwouldbe unacceptableeven for 'barbarians
such atrocitieshad not been committedeven againstthe Armenians.5The
Assemblydecidedto senda commissionof inquiry,whichwas also to look
into the consequencesof NurettinPaaa'sbehaviourduringthe deportation
of GreeksfromSamsun.TheAssemblywantedto putNurettinPaaaon trial,
but in the secretsession on 16 January1922, MustafaKemalarguedthat
althoughNurettinhad been relieved of his command,the accusations
andthe trial
againsthim neededfurtherinvestigation.This was accepted,52
never took place. There was no love lost between MustafaKemal and
on
Nurettin,but,as MustafaKemalsaidin a telegramto KazimKarabekir
13 November1921, he was worriedby attacksin the assemblyagainst
militarycommandershe neededfor the prosecutionof the war.53
RobertOlson54
says on the strengthof Britishintelligencereportsthat,in
additionto the Koqgiricommission,anothercommissiondrew up a bill
of Kurdistan,which,it was decided,was to
concerningthe administration
be debatedat a secretsessionon 10 February1922.The bill, whosetext is
given in Britishdocuments,was apparentlyrejectedby 373 votes to 64,
most Kurdishdeputiesvoting againstit. David McDowall speaks of a
debate on Dersim at a secret session of the GNA on 9 October1921,
followed by a decision on 10 Februaryto establish 'an autonomous
administrationfor the Kurdishnation in harmonywith their national
customs'."But accordingto the publishedminutes,therewere no secret
sessions of the GNA eitheron 9 October1921 or on 10 February1922.
Therewas a debateon the Kocgirirebelion(and Dersim)on 3 October,
when a five-membercommitteeof inquirywas elected. The debatewas
continuedon 4 and 5 October.On the last day, the commissioner(or
minister)for the Interior,Refet (Bele) Papa,arguedagainstrequestshe had
received from the people of Dersim that their district should acquire
separateadministrative
status,andsaidthatit was muchbetteroff as partof
the richerprovinceof (Mamuret)Elaziz.56On 16-17 January1921, when
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the GNA debatedthe possible committalfor trial of NurettinPaaa, a
memberof the committeeof inquiry,Yusuf Izzet Pa?a, said that the
committeehadcompletedits work,butwas awaitingthereturnof two of its
five membersto draw up its report.In the meantime,he claimed that
NurettinPa~ahadnot exceededhis authority.57
Thereis no referencein the
debateeitherto a secondcommitteeor to anyautonomyplanfor Kurdistan.
The reportof the committeeof enquiryseems to have sunk without
trace. Neitheris there any referenceto any autonomyplan in the long
NihatPa?a,who says
defencesubmittedby the El-Cezirefrontcommander,
simply that 'the provincesof Kurdistancan be won over to the national
governmentonly by the hand of totally uncorruptofficials'.58Unless
evidenceto the contraryis found,I would suggestthatthe Britishreports
quoted by Olson and McDowall concerningthe existence of a precise
Turkishplan for the autonomyof Kurdistanare inaccurate,like so many
otherBritishintelligencereports.The informationwas probablyobtained
from Kurdishsources,possibly Seyyit Abdiilkadir,in Istanbuland was
based eitheron documentshavingno legal validity,or simplyon wishful
thinking.
ThatMustafaKemalhadnotchangedhis mind- andcontinuedto think
the
of Kurdishautonomyin the frameworkof local governmentthroughout
country- emergesclearlyfromhis referenceto the Kurdsin thebriefinghe
gave to journalistsin Izmit on 16/17 January1923, at a time when the
Lausanneconferencewas in recess.Once again,the statementdeservesto
be quotedin full. MustafaKemalsaid:
Therecan be no questionof a Kurdishproblem,as far as we, i.e.
Turkey,are concerned.Because,as you know,the Kurdishelements
withinour nationalbordersare settledin such a way that they are
concentratedonly in very limited areas. As their concentration
decreasesandas they penetrateamongTurkishelements,a[n ethnic]
frontierhas come aboutin such a way thatif we wished to drawa
borderin the nameof Kurdishness[Kuirtluik]
it wouldbe necessaryto
destroyTurkishnessandTurkey.It would,for example,be necessary
to have a frontierextendingto Erzurum,Erzincan,Sivas andHarput.
One shouldnot forgetalso the Kurdishtribesin the Konyadesert.
Therefore,ratherthanenvisageKurdishness
as such,localautonomies
of a sort will in any case come about in accordancewith our
constitution[lit. Law of FundamentalOrganization].As a result,
whereverthe populationof a district[liva] is Kurdish,it will govern
itself autonomously.Aside from this, wheneverone speaks of the
peopleof Turkey[Tiirkiye'nin
halki],they [i.e.theKurds]shouldalso
be included.If they are not included,it is alwayspossiblethatthey
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would make a grievance of it. Now, the Turkish Grand National

Assemblyis madeup of empoweredrepresentatives
bothof Turksand
of Kurds, and the two elements have joined their interestsand
destinies.They know thatthis is somethingheld in common.To try
anddrawa separatefrontierwouldnot be right.59
The same line was taken by Ismet (Innuti),as head of the Turkish
delegationat the Lausanneconference,as he defendedhis country'sclaim
to the provinceof Mosul,arguingthatthe governmentof Turkeywas the
governmentof the Kurdsas well.i'ButI thinkit wouldbe wrongto attribute
MustafaKemal'sattitudeto the governanceof the Kurdsof Turkeyto the
hopeof regainingMosul,for in the samebriefingto journalistsin Izmit,he
expressed his personal opinion that it was impossible to take Mosul by war,
in other words by fighting the British (Musul'u harben almak gayr-i

miimkiindiir),
even althoughhe said that the Britishwantedto set up a
Kurdishgovernmentin Mosul,andthat,if theydidso, theideamightspread
to the KurdswithinTurkey'sborders.6'
In animmenselylong addressto thepeopleof Izmiron 2 February1923,
MustafaKemal referredonce again to Turkey'smultiethniccharacter,
saying,'Thereis a primaryelementwhichhasestablishedtheTurkishState.
Then thereare [other]elementswhich have joined theirendeavoursand
theirhistorieswith those of this primaryelement.Thereare citizensfrom
these elementstoo.'62The examplewhich MustafaKemalgave this time
was notCircassiansor Kurds,butJews,who certainlycamemorereadilyto
the mindin Izmir,since theirneighbourhood
in the city had survivedthe
great fire the previous year, and the Jewish communityhad allowed
delegatesto the firstEconomicCongress,heldlaterthatmonth,to lodge in
its orphanage.63
The TurkishSocialistpoliticianand publicistDogu Perinqekwho has
drawnourattentionbothto MustafaKemal'sinstructionsto NihatPa,a and
to his Izmitstatementon the Kurds,wonderswhathappenedafter1923 to
prevent the incorporationof Mustafa Kemal's ideas in the 1924
constitution.'Why,in otherwords,was not a solutionsoughtwithinthe
frameworkof the constitutionalprovisionson local governmentandon the
basis of the recognitionof the Kurdsand of other ethnic elements in
Turkey?
Electionswereheld soonafterMustafaKemal'sstatementsin Izmitand
Izmir.MustafaKemalopenedthe firstsessionof the secondGrandNational
Assembly on 13 August 1923 with a speech in which he stressedthe
establishmentof orderas the firstdutyof the government.But he also said
thatthe new Turkishstatewas a people'sstate.65
The Assemblyelecteda
committeeto drawup a new constitution(Kanun-uEsast Enciumeni).
Its
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chairmanwas thejournalistYunusNadi, a Turkishnationalistwith radical
ideas - ideas which were left-wingin the sense thatFascismwas, at the
start, a left-wing movement. Another influentialmember was Ahmet
Agaoglu,an intellectualbornin Azerbaijanandformerlyactivein the CUP.
He tendedto a liberalnationalistposition.Sabiha(Sertel),who describes
herselfat the time as a utopianSocialistandwho hadnewlyreturnedfrom
theUnitedStates,observedthe discussionsof thecommitteewhenshe went
to Ankarato join herhusbandZekeriya,who hadbeen appointedDirector
Generalof the Press.' MustafaKemal,she says,oftentookpartin the work
house in
of the constitutionalcommittee,whichmet in the stationmaster's
Ankara.Accordingto SabihaSertel,therewas an intenseargumenton the
article 4 (of the 1921 constitution)which stated 'The GrandNational
67
Assemblyis madeup of memberselectedby the peopleof the provinces'.
It appearsfrom her accountthatthe word 'province'was takento mean
'chief town of a province',and that objectorsarguedthat the people of
smallertowns and villages should also be represented.She arguesthat
behind the objectionslay the fear that the provincialelites - military
commanders,notables,landowners- were largely in MustafaKemal's
pocket and that the membersof the assemblythey would elect would
strengthenhis positionas a dictator.Howeverthat may be, the text was
changedto 'theGrandNationalAssemblyof Turkeyis madeup of deputies
electedby the nationin accordancewiththe relevantlaw'.68
SabihaSertelalsoclaimsthatshecomplainedto one of MustafaKemal's
close companions,MazharMiufit(Kansu),who was at the time deputyfor
Denizli,69
sayingthattherewas nothingin theconstitutionaboutlandreform
andworkers'rights,to whichMazharMufitreplied:'MustafaKemalwants
to carryoutmanyreforms.Onlandreform,he hastalkedhereto landowners
[aga],

particularly Kurdish landowners and to Kurdish deputies such as

Feyzi Bey.70This problemof reformis very difficult.It is impossibleto
explain land reform to the agas. Tackling the reform means losing all the
and notables. So for the moment we have closed the book on land
reform.'71
agas

SabihaSertel'stestimonyshouldbe seen in the light of her subsequent
commitmentto the communistcause. But it is a fact that there were
landownersfrom the south-eastin the second GNA: two deputiesfrom
Malatya are identified as

aga,72

and none as a tribal leader, a designation

which had been appliedto several deputiesin the first GrandNational
Assembly.73
Themainpointat issuein the deliberations
of theconstitutional
committeeandthenof the GNA, whenthe draftconstitutionwas debated,
was the powerof the president,MustafaKemal,andmatterswhichhad a
bearingon it. Local government,withinwhose structureKurdishethnicity
was to have been accommodated,attractedno attention.Accordingto
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ProfessorSunaKili, 'therewas very little discussionon the sectionof the
Constitutionwhichwas devotedto the administration
of the provinces'
. In
theGNAdebateone deputy,HalisTurgutof Sivas(whowashangedin 1926
for his alleged complicityin the plot to assassinate Mustafa Kemal in
Izmir)75complainedthat provincialcouncils (modelled on the French
conseils gene'rauxdes departements)had no real powers, and thatprovinces

It madeno difference.The term
shouldbe able to runtheirown affairs.76
was
'autonomy' (muhtariyet)
dropped from the provisions of local
government;so was the termEurafor council. The six articleson local
governmentin the 1921 constitutionwere reducedto two briefarticlesin
1924:article90 'Provinces,cities,townsandvillagesarelegalentities',and
article 91, 'Provincialaffairs are administeredin accordancewith the
principlesof extending (delegated)powers and distiguishingbetween
functions[tevsi-i mezuniyetve tefrik-i vezaif esasi]'.77 Theconstitutionwas
vote of the Assemblyon 20 April1924.78
adoptedby a near-unanimous
At the time therewas no official oppositionin the Assembly,most of
whosemembershadbeenhand-picked
by MustafaKemal.But thishadnot
preventedsuccessfulmoves to limit the president'spowersin suchmatters
as the dissolutionof parliamentandsendingbacklaws for reconsideration.
One of the deputieswho spoke againstgiving the power of veto to the
president was the lawyer Feridun Fikri (Diitunsel), deputy for the
Kurdishprovinceof Dersim,79
predominantly
who laterbecamea member
of the oppositionProgressiveRepublicanParty.80
Butneitherhe noranyone
else referredto the idea, discussedby MustafaKemal a year earlier,of
grantingpredominantlyKurdishprovincesthe right to self-government
within the frameworkof devolved local government.The plan had
completelydroppedoutof thepublicdebate.Whyshouldthishavebeenso?
The Mosul questionwas still unresolved,and, therefore,the need to
securethe supportof the Kurdishpopulationof northernIraqstillremained,
at leastin theory.But as has beennoted,the Izmitbriefingin January1923
suggests that Mustafa Kemal had written off Mosul. One could say
withinTurkeywas
cynicallythatthe questionof Kurdishself-government
pushedaside as soon as the Lausannetreatywas signedon 24 July 1923,
and the Turkishgovernment'ssovereign rights over its territorywere
recognized.But this does not explainthe failureof the legal oppositionand
of the oppositionpressto pay any attentionto the multiethniccharacterof
the country'spopulation,whichMustafaKemalhadrecognizedduringthe
Warof Independence.
I wouldsuggestthatthe answerto the alwaysdifficultquestionwhy the
dog did not bark- in this instancewhy Kurdishself-government
dropped
out of AnkaraandIstanbulpoliticsin 1924- lies in the fact thatpriorities
had changed.For MustafaKemal the prioritywas to create a modern,
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secularTurkey.He neededabsolutepowerto do it. Any kindof provincial
self-governmentwould have been an obstacleto his designs,particularly
in whathe, alongwiththe entireTurkishelite, considered
self-government
to be a backwardregion.Forthe liberalopposition,the prioritywas to curb
MustafaKemal's power. For the radicalleft, as witness Sabiha Sertel,
Kurdishnessor Kurdishnationalism(Kurtuiiliik)served the interestsof
landlords,feudaltriballeadersand other 'reactionaries'.It is beyondthe
scope of this study to examineat what stage Lenin's and then Stalin's
adoptionof what one could call phoneyfederalism,but what was called
of culturesnationalin formbut socialistin content,
officiallythe nurturing
was takenon boardby TurkishCommunistsandMarxisants. But it was not
a factorin the crucialyearof 1924.
After 1923 Mustafa Kemal's principalinterventionin the Kurdish
1925atthetimeof therebellionof the
questionoccurredin February/March
KurdishSeyh Sait.The governmentof Fethi(Okyar)declaredmartiallaw
and put in train militarymeasuresagainst the rebels. The opposition
ProgressiveRepublicanPartysupportedthese governmentmeasures.But
MustafaKemaldecidedthata firmerhandwas needed.He summonedhis
trustedlieutenantIsmet(Inonu)fromIstanbulandsawto it thathis People's
PartydisownedFethiandbroughtIsmetto powerto takedrasticactionto
of OrderLaw
putdowntherebellion.WhenIsmet'sdraconianMaintenance
was endorsedby the Assemblyon 4 March1925,by 122 votes to 22, 37 of
Kurdishprovincesvotedwiththe governmentand
the deputiesrepresenting
only sevenwiththe opposition.8'
In his proclamationon 7 March 1925, MustafaKemal attributedthe
rebellionto certainnotables,who had been found guilty by the courts
(kanunen miicrim olan bazi miiteneffizan) and who used the mask of

religionto concealtheirpurposes.He wenton to declarethatlaw andorder
would be safeguardedas the foundationof social and economic life.82
Opening the new session of the Assembly on 1 November 1925, he
incident'(irticahadisesi).
describedthe rebellionsimplyas a 'reactionary
The oppositionProgressiveRepublicanPartywas closed down in the
aftermathof the $eyh Sait rebellion.Yetthe party'sleaderGeneralKazim
Karabekirhad already in 1922/23 expressed the view that religious
fanaticismhadbeen used as an instrumentto incitethe Kurdsto rebellion.
Sayingthatwhatwas importantaboutthe Kurdswas not theirnumberbut
the extent of the territorythey occupied, Karabekirhad proposed a
characteristically
idiosyncraticsolution.Kurdishsheykhs,he said, should
be replacedby intellectualstrainedin the facultiesof theologyandlaw in
Istanbul and taught Kurdish, and two Turkish corridors should be
established,horizontallyandvertically,aroundlake Van,thusensuringthat
the governmentshould dominate Kurdistan,militarily,politically and
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MustafaKemal,Fethi(Okyar)andKazlmKarabekir
religiously.83
disagreed
on methodsfor tacklingKurdishrisings.Buttheyall tookit for grantedthat
the writof the centralgovernmentshouldrunthroughout
the country.
As the governmentwas preparingto ban the oppositionProgressive
Republican Party, a friend of Rauf (Orbay), who had been one of Mustafa

Kemal'soriginalcompanionsin Anatoliabuthadbecomeby thena political
opponent,was questionedby the police abouthis linkswiththe Kurds.The
friend'snamewas OmerFevzi Mardin.He was a retiredofficerwho had
beenassignedby EnverPapato assistRaufin his clandestinemissionin Iran
at the beginningof the GreatWar.OmerFevzi Mardintoldhis questioners
thathis motherwas the daughterof BedirhanPa*a.This, he said, was his
only link with the Kurds.But as an officerhe hadalwaysservedthe cause
of the unity underone flag of all the races (irk) - we would say ethnic
communities- livingin thecountry.'MustafaKemalhadspokenin similar
termsduringthe Warof Independence.
But timeshadchanged.
On 8 December 1925, the Ministryof Educationissued a circular
banningthe use of such divisive terms as Kurd, Circassianand Laz,
KurdistanandLazistan.85
MustafaKemalexplainedthe new thinkingin the
manualof civics which he dictatedin 1930 to his adopteddaughterAfet
Inan.Therelevantparagraph
reads:
Withinthe politicaland social unityof today'sTurkishnation,there
are citizens and co-nationalswho have been incited to think of
themselves as Kurds, Circassians,Laz or Bosnians. But these
erroneousappellations- the productof pastperiodsof tyranny- have
broughtnothingbutsorrowto individualmembersof the nation,with
the exception of a few brainlessreactionaries,who became the
Thisis becausetheseindividualmembersof the
enemy'sinstruments.
nation share with the generalityof Turkishsociety the same past,
history,conceptof moralsandlaws.86
Thereis no specificmentionhereof commonethnicorigin.But in the
same year, MustafaKemal approvedthe publicationof an Outlineof
Turkish History (Turk Tarihinin Ana Hatlari) - a title reminiscent of

Atatuirk's
favouritehistorybook,TheOutlineof Historyby H.G.Wells.The
TurkishOutlineformulatedthe Turkishhistoricalthesiswhichclaimedthat
manyif notmostcivilizationshadbeencreatedby peopleof Turkishorigin.
The claimincludedsome at least of the Medes,"7
whomthe Kurdsconsider
as theirancestors,as well as the AchaemeniansandParthians.
Then,on 14 June1934,the Lawof Resettlement(IskanKanunu)88
made
assimilation(temsil) of all the country'scitizensto Turkishculture- note
the word'culture'- officialgovernmentpolicy.Theinsistenceon 'culture'
can, of course,be tracedto Ziya Gokalp,one of the main ideologistsof
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Turkishnationalism.The model was, as ever, France,where Bretons,
Occitanians,Savoyards,Flemings,etc. had all been assimilatedto French
culture.The governmentof the Turkishrepublicwas determinednot to
repeatthe mistakedeploredthe previouscenturyby NamikKemalwhen
programmes- for educationin Turkish- were not carriedout. This time,
therewouldbe no negligence(ihmal).
Ataturkdid not disapproveof this policy. Otherwisehe would have
stopped it. But his interests lay elsewhere - in the great project of
modernization.Law and order was the province of Ismet Inonii's
government,and Ataturklet him get on with it. As laws and institutions
werechangedanddifficultiesemerged,Ataturkmaderepeatedtoursof the
provinces.But Diyarbekirandthe south-east,whichhe promisedto visit in
1919,wereleft out of his travelsuntilthe lastyearof his life. Finally,on 12
November1937,Ataturkleft Ankaraby trainforDiyarbekirin thecompany
of his new primeministerCelalBayar.On the way,he visitedthe building
site of a new textilemill in Malatyaon 14 November.Thefollowingdayhe
attendeda concertat the People'sHousein Diyarbekir.'Afteran intervalof
twentyyears,'he said, 'hereI am againin Diyarbekir,
listeningto beautiful
modernmusicin one of theworld'smostbeautifulandmodernbuildings,in
the presenceof civilized people, in this people'shouse.'89The following
day, he inauguratedthe work of extending the railway link through
Diyarbekir to Iran and Iraq. He then stopped briefly at Elaziz
(Mamuretulaziz):
the authoritieshad madesurethatthe leadersof the last
Dersimrisingwereexecutedbeforethe visit.' Atatuirk's
adopteddaughter,
the militarypilot SabihaG6k9en,had earliertakenpartin bombingraids
againstthe rebels.
On 18 November,Ataturkwas alreadyin Adana.His stayin the southeasthadlastedfive days.9'Butit left a lastingmark,for duringit he decreed
thatDiyarbekirshouldbe renamedDiyarbakirand Elaziz shouldbecome
Elazig in accordancewith the Sun Theory of Languagewhich found
Turkishrootsfor all andanywordsof foreignorigin.Onhis return,Ataturk
declaredthathe hadbeenhappyto see all thepeopleof theelevenprovinces
he hadvisitedgive willinglyto the statetreasury,withoutanyhesitationand
in a spiritof self-sacrifice,all thatwas surplusto theirdailyneeds,for the
sakeof a rich,strongandgrandioseTurkishrepublic.92
Asim Us, a People's Partydeputyand journalist,noted in his diary
that, duringhis trip to the east, Ataturkhad orderedthe constructionof
militaryroadsin Dersim(whichwas renamedTunceli).But he cancelled
the allocationof four million liras for the building of schools and of
one millionlirasfor the repairof damagedoneby bandits,on the grounds
thatit wouldbe betterto resettlemountainpeople in the fertileplainsof
the easternprovinces.93
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MustafaKemal
To sumup,duringtheyearsof theWarof Independence,
recognizedspecificallythe multiethniccharacterof the Muslimpopulation
of Turkey,while insistingon its fraternalunity.He also promisedthatlocal
governmentwouldaccommodateethnicspecificity.After1923,anyideaof
the self-ruleof individualMuslimethniccommunitiesdroppedout of the
Turkishpolitical agenda. Mustafa Kemal devoted his energy to the
consolidationof his powerandto his culturalrevolution.He hadlittletime
for the Kurds.Did he changehis views and,as JohnSimpsonof the BBC
suggests,did he propagatethe myth that the Turkswere the only ethnic
groupin Turkey?I would say thathe did so only in the sense that since
everyoneof notein historywas of Turkishorigin,so too werethe Kurds.
The ideology which has shapedthe policy of the governmentsof the
His main
Turkishrepublictowardsits KurdishcitizensantedatesAtatuirk.
contributionwas to managethe Kurdishproblemsuccessfullyduringthe
Warof Independence.Thereafter,the requirementsof creatinga modern
nationstatetookprecedence.It is truethatAtaturk'sculturalrevolutionwas
an additionalobstacleto the preservationof distinctethnic cultures,let
of local self-rule.But therewas no vocal demand
aloneto the introduction
in Turkishsocietyfor either.In the circumstances,
Ataturkcould delegate
the managementof the Kurdsto his government.
Todaythe Turkishhistoricalthesishas been droppedtogetherwith the
SunTheoryof Language.The diverseethnicrootsof the peopleof Turkey
are openly discussed, and the word 'mosaic' has become a cliche in
describingthe country'sethnicpicture.We are thus back to the language
which MustafaKemal(Ataturk)used and the ideas whichhe put forward
duringthe Warof Independence.Hence the importanceof recordingand
analysingwhatthe pragmaticfoundingfatherof the TurkishRepublicsaid
duringthatcrucialperiodof Turkishhistory.
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